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O Chororó-do-Araguaia Cercomacra ferdinandi, um especialista de áreas ripárias com vegetação
densa, era conhecido apenas da faixa ribeirinha ao longo de ambas as margens do rio Araguaia
entre a Ilha do Bananal e as proximidades da confluência do rio Tocantins. Trabalhos realizados no
estado do Tocantins e sul do M aranhão documentaram a presença da espécie em vários afluentes
da margem direita do Araguaia e também no rio Tocantins pelo menos até a localidade de
Palmeirante. A espécie também foi documentada em afluentes do rio Tocantins tanto em sua
margem esquerda como na direita, incluindo localidades no Maranhão, o que mais que duplica a
distribuição conhecida desta espécie ameaçada. No entanto, hidrelétricas como a UHE de Estreito
deverão destruir a maior parte do habitat da espécie nos próximos anos.
considered an A raguaia endemic, along with
Crimson-fronted C ardinal Paroaria baeri and
A raguaia Spinetail Synallaxis simoni which are
also restricted to habitats along river margins5,6.
The species is considered Vulnerable1 and included
in the Brazilian Red List because its restricted,
linear habitat is threatened by agriculture, timber
extraction (the alluvial soils are more fertile and
support forest with valuable tim ber species) and,
especially, hydropower plants.
During field work in Tocantins, and neighbour
ing Goiás and Maranhão, we found additional
localities for Bananal Antbird th a t expand its range
significantly. To locate and identify the birds where
present is easy due to their very characteristic
vocalisations3, responsiveness to playback, and the

B ananal A ntbird Cercomacra ferdinandi was
described in 19288 from nine specimens collected
eight months previously at Furo da Pedra, Ilha do
Bananal (10°37'S 50°33'W)10, in the rio Araguaia
basin, Brazil. Additional specimens or sight records
are available from A raguatins, Conceição do
Araguaia, Santa Isabel do Morro, the rio Javaés
and Cantão State Park2,5,7,9,12, suggesting its range
to be confined to the Araguaia, from the Ilha do
Bananal to its mouth. Specimens from Conceição do
Araguaia (Furo do Mumbuca and Ramal Ponta de
Pedra) in th e M useu P araense Emilio Goeldi
(MPEG) and observations n ear the Ilha do
Bananal5,7 dem onstrate th a t the species occurs on
both banks of the Araguaia in Tocantins, Mato
Grosso and Pará. Bananal Antbird has always been

Male Bananal A n tb ird Cercomacra fernandini (Fábio O lm os)
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mouse-grey female is unlike any other antbird.
Surveys were undertaken on foot, by car and boat
on several occasions in 2001–05. Documentation for
all localities was made by tape-recordings to be
deposited in the Museu de Zoologia, Universidade
de São Paulo, as well as photographs and
specimens.
In the Araguaia basin we recorded two pairs
foraging within a bamboo tangle by the rio do Coco
(09°58'S 49°35'W), on 17 August 2002. Also, on
28–30 September 2003, another pair was observed
and tape-recorded at the point where the rio
X avante is crossed by road TO 374 (11°41'S
49°29'W). The birds were seen crossing the dirt
road bisecting their habitat.
O ther localities on the east bank of the
A raguaia are as follows: Córrego M anga, a
tributary of the rio Piranhas (Fazenda 3R, Ananás:
06°13'S 47°57'W), where several pairs were heard
and one tape-recorded and photographed 28– 29
May 2003; Ribeirão Lajes (Fazenda Sapucaia,
W anderlândia: 06°37'S 48°07'W), w here taperecorded 31 May and 1 June 2003; and the rio
Muricizal, A raguanã (06°46'S 48°38'W), where five
pairs were found 3 June 2003. An additional
locality, found in November 2005 (and not mapped),
is Fazenda Veracruz, on the rio P iranha (09°09'S
49°20'W). Thus, it seems th a t Bananal Antbirds can
colonise secondary watercourses of the Araguaia
basin where suitable habitat is available.
An interesting finding was the discovery, on 4
Ju n e 2003, of B ananal A ntbird a t the Ilhas
B arreira Branca (06°42'S 48°46'W), a series of river
islands formed by sediment deposition and changes
in the course of the Araguaia. Like sim ilar islands,
the B arreira Branca have been colonised by pioneer
trees (mainly Cecropia spp. Inga spp., Genipa
americana and Triplaris gardneriana) with many
lianas, especially w ater-loving Combretum sp.
Bananal Antbird occurs along the west bank of the
Araguaia, where Cercomacra nigrescens ochrogyna
was first collected by Snethlage on the opposite
margin to Furo da Pedra8. If both co-occur syntopically is unknown.
B ananal A ntbird has been documented at
several localities in the twin basin of the rio
Tocantins. Birds were first found at Palm eirante
(07°52'S 47°56'W) on 24 June and 4–5 November
2001, in one of th e few floodplain system s
associated with the Tocantins. This unexpected
finding was documented by tape-recordings and a
series of 11 specim ens tak en at Palm eirante
(MZUSP 76181-76191: two females, eight males,
one indeterminate) deposited in the Museu de
Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo.
As in the Araguaia basin, Bananal Antbird was
found along sm aller trib u taries, e.g. th e rio
Corrente (07°13'S 47°44'W, tape-recorded 3 June
2001); rio Tabocas (07°05'S 47°37'W, tape-recorded

Figure I . The kno w n range o f Bananal A n tb ird Cercomacra
ferdinandi in th e A raguaia-Tocantins in terfluvium , central
Brazil. D o ts = localities m entioned in th e lite ra tu re o r
represented by specimens, triangles = new localities
discovered during o u r field w o rk .

27 October 2001); and the rio Pedro Sinai (07°46'S
48°06'W; tape-recordings) and rio Gam eleira
(07°40'S 48°12'W), both visited on 6 November
2001 .
Remarkably, the eastern limit of C. ferdinandi
is not bounded by the west bank of the Tocantins.
On 14 February 2005 a pair was observed at length
and tape-recorded in vine tangles at th e rio
Itaueiras (06°30'S 47°25'W), a right-bank tributary
of the Tocantins in Maranhão. On 10 February the
characteristic voice was briefly heard in a different
spot upriver (06°29'S 47°24'W) but no response to
playback was obtained. On 31 May 2005 a Bananal
Antbird was briefly heard singing amidst dense
lianas (mostly Combretum sp.) on the right
(Maranhão) bank of the rio Manoel Alves Grande
(07°41'S 47°18'W; 175 m). These findings more than
double the known range of Bananal Antbird and
dem onstrate th a t it is not restricted to the
A raguaia basin but occurs along the Tocantins and
its tributaries on both banks.
C. ferdinandi can be locally common and in
places such as Córrego M anga is one of the
commonest species in its specialised habitat,
shared with a guild of river-edge insectivores
including Rusty-backed Spinetail Cranioleuca
vulpina, Glossy A ntshrike Sakesphorus luctuosus,
Band-tailed Antbird Hypocnemoides maculicauda,
Buff-breasted Wren Thryothorus leucotis (all
localities) and Silvered Antbird Sclateria naevia
(only found w ith B ananal A ntbird at Córrego
Manga but probably elsewhere).
Bananal Antbird inhabits dense vine tangles
within flood-prone areas along river margins, both
in young and more m ature forests. Pairs or family
groups forage mostly at 2–5 m, ju st below the ‘roof’
formed by the dense vines growing over trees and
shrubs in seasonally flooded areas. The vine
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tangles appear to be the preferred microhabitat of
the species, sim ilar to other Cercomacra12. The
geographically d istan t Rio Branco A ntbird C.
carbonaria is another river-edge specialist".
Riverine forests along th e A raguaia and
Tocantins are dominated by Triplaris gardneriana,
Alchornea cf. castaneifolia and Celtis sp. Other
arboreal species locally associated to river edges
are Clitoria fairchildiana, Cecropia sp., Genipa
americana, Inga spp., Ficus sp., Crataevia tapia,
Cardia sp., Mimosa sp., Zygia sp., Psidium spp.,
Eugenia spp., Bixa orellana and spiny palms
B adris spp., the latter being very common in parts
of the Araguaia basin (Córrego Manga). In some
areas there are large examples of Hymenaea
courbaril and Copaifera langsdorffii, both of which
are exploited for timber4. The many lianas include
a very common and w idespread species of
Combretum (its flowers attracting a plethora of
nectar-eating birds as well as monkeys) and many
Bignoniaceae,
M alpighiaceae,
Polygonaceae
(Coccoloba spp.), Dilleniaceae (D avilla spp.),
Mimosaceae
(Acacia
sp.),
Caesalpiniaceae
(Bauhinia sp.), Rubiaceae (Chioccoca sp.) and
Fabaceae (Dioclea spp., Machaerium sp., Vigna
spp., Clitoria spp., M acroptilium spp. and
Canavalia spp.4.
H abitat used by B ananal Antbird is quite
restricted to rivers with a narrow or no floodplain
such as the Tocantins and several of its tributaries,
making its range patchy and vulnerable to changes
in flood regime. The Brazilian government plans to
construct seven hydropower dams along the rio
Tocantins, effectively making the river a long,
narrow lake, as has happened to other rivers such
as the Tietê and Paraná. The Estreito dam, to be
completed in four years, is expected to flood 434
km upstream of the town of Estreito (near the
mouth of the rio Itaueiras) to Palmeirante. Another
two dams are being authorised for the Araguaia
(Couto de Magalhães and Santa Isabel). If these
projects go ahead as planned, the range of Bananal
Antbird may well be reduced to the area where it
was originally believed to be endemic, the vicinity
of the Ilha do Bananal.
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